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Mayer; Crowned Homecoming Queen 
THEA~. . . 
. SOUTHERN ILL~NOIS UNIVERSity 
VOLUME 34 CARBONllALE, ILLINOIS, fRIDAY, OCTOBE« 31, 1152 N •• 14 
~------------~~ -~~~~--~-----------------ICurt~in' Rises Tonight· SIU Greets Alumni· With 
Big H~mecoming ~ch~dule 
Homecoming wecliend .. is 
Lere, and great numbers a£ 
"ill crowd the campus 
u t:hcl. aR' .welcomed b," 
Li:;:J:amewimmc-
'"en-in' Bears and 
the 'Clance"tomonow 
Ralph Maneries. 
Fcsthities stancd la51: I 
the 195'2 HOlDIXOIJling 
crowned and her coon 
. Ints. presented. Following 
flnarion was an informal 
the men's ~m with mu.qc 
Iw Tommy Lawson and 
IFor Homecoming Play 
I As the hou~ lights d~. an~ Shryock auditorium. Southern's an-curtain goes up tonight at 8, in nual Homecoming play will get 
_. t. • • , under wa,.. This year's'play, "F~ 
Ladr." was selected ~. Dr. ArcI:ii-
bald Mcl...ood, me director, for the 
roa::.on that it is l'a;.' time1y and ap-
propriate, as the pla~' concerns au. 
election week in Washington. 
~i~i:~~!!:Y~%~~~ . _ "':~~";}/5.~:~~"-. ,--
attractions in Ihat it has fourJealh. ~-.-;. ',~<.'" ~ICp~~.~h~~~,~\~de?s: j '<". ~c .". :': ..... 
hal'£' the four leading ;oles. ' ' . 
ALVERSON, of the four, has I - ' 
the most acting e:\-peritnce on South·i 
.AUDREY MAYER 
em '.$ stage. Hf' ha5 had role!> in ' 
~~L~:'~~*E~·r;:~~~·Co·ronat·lon Lau"nches" Annu" al o.p';'.,," a d>;Jd=', plo,.. and 
."(.ood~'e My fancy," ft5l,ycar's • 
;lS¥e.::;~·Homecoming Festivities 
Jast summer's Linle Th~oane pro,' :\lIlid~T ail the ,,1amour and ro- --~~~-- '---1--) - '---
rlembcn;hfl~hc cast ilrc. frUD wanz. and Pat Bahn. d~l:ion'l."~der tlld GaslighLS.-\· ma'ru:coflwraldicti;;'t'~,~li$$Audn"" Attendant!. ,'erl' Di:";e n">-l. b~(,,,i11 "],p . .!f '",,'(>nuw ni~I,(;,t th~ 
eft - P ~lls Q\,cn, DiI\'e 1 - . t' 'b:furr rna t~ fOOl~~ :~~~: :Marcr, junior from 51: Louis, I~'';'' Sf: Loui5, and Pat MiIl~'r, :\a~h' ~'I"m;.;:I. J,,,'~'" ,md til., 'Iu. "n ".11 .m 
• • .-.. . IG . I Lad,' ., g l.'I'l.lwnoo. qu~n last m.!:lht to reign, \'ilk. both fr~~llInm. th~t 1111),' ,At h("[ pu.",\(,,, ~m ~',.' 
ActiVities Set For: roup To B~ID llimin P.m, 'h, ",IK, =k O::",IK 19'2H~umingf''';'i.! ....' . "h"m,.lh",,,," .. ~,ol m".,; ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;I.".UII.IIII. ,,', ,:' . 1H " "-,.. .. ,: i~~.~~'thC--e~:~\~"~1e 1t~'~t~~tf!=a~;':\=~~~: duJ~~~~::t;;".:~ \:~~ ~:::I'::J 'z, ~~~.~:~.,~.d~;~'rl'.\]~~~,,~hJ;~:;'·I:'~~ 
W- k d f ouse Uecoral,lon,·mu . "ru' ore ou' om OU:?'''dd 1 •• nig""~';O"dOC.L."hik luU .1.".'<1' lun·,.oI;. Ik'. ", .. , .• ' ,!, ... " ... ·o "I "" ....... . ee en J d · T d . Ide~.ts:.Jntl~P!;y' ~ ,. J(I(' Hud.~. Clrtain of thi~ ,-.'lIf'" ilynor)l:{j~s)j;t'l·r"U1<.·a\\h:[("n!·: ':(':."':""".' ,. !.,r J,,, ... . . U glng 0 ay Nt::r~ D y "d~ ~lRC~ I~' footb~1l team, cro\\'n~d Alldrt."~· Inth dn1i~ with a ~!.IM oJ 111m.' l.tI:,·" "I U)l,:i<'!.: , .. ~d I',." I,,: =' In li~'·', 
__ • '. t me ;t~TOn an· rge au -: t:bc tndition~1 siJl"C( crol,n, . III 11'0'1 topped h\' a \I h'", J~~: 1"~' ui ".1 pl"'ll1tr:t' I,,, til,' .t,,,rJI;",,, 
. to SIU for 9:~O .m. Rolx:ruHorel. ! Trophic:sfortbc\\innl!r5-i~dassjm8THE PLAY CONCERNS the :\kmbersoflhe'lucc:n'scoun\\{'[~ 111:;"1. .\\~th Thin:'·~IO~l<·S. ]"" ~''''''~ .md rI," ,1,,'''1' ,1,,'1. ~I,," \\Iil ~,t 
. will find a A5~iati~n ot Chddhood Educa-':\ and cia!.>. B. .:ompetition lor thc:
confli<1 that center.;. on the feud ~Ia~' 'Ann (;\lini) ~gle. ~urlior!\I\;IS hnlShed ~Jf\\Jlh a Lj"", rl:I:~ ",1 \\:M "1.:1 ! ..... ((PlI,'J IWf "",n 
this year. tion-breaUa:.t 8.30 a. m. Uni-: 19;2 HomC\:oming house decora-lbelwecn tll"O \\lashington h05tQ5eS. from Eldorado; ~at ~L'::lg~. Jun;otlol the ~me rhmt'Stonc swdJ.d Lc,. t!IIU:l~,m,.,· " I'." lit[ wmmJ!' 
. football game, ,'crsirv 5digoL ' 'I !tions \1111 be awarded romarro" at Irene Hibbard, -play~d b\' 'Carole ~Jom l\!,wi;;on: i\:ancy Ram~, jun-I, A~dfC\: s ~n ~u~ ti1c- t:"\(.~,~~ ,I' II' i 't~· Ih.lt ", .. J .. Ii. . andsmoleISl \\' 'Athl' A ,. lli: . il ('S . Cou 10rfrom\\cstFrankfon andl-Jdcn B11~V,anghn,ChIDejlil(hla.Un1·1 Ih"<jUl"':lJ"Jh"rcoun"lllalw pan- in'the Home- d"o~ Shock ttlC ~~t1on -, the halflime ceremonies of the fOOl' J ru~n, IS~ w e ~ ~p':lDeph It' Nano:. l>e'nior Jrom Carbondale. .-'HE.Jl MAJESTY Ulll Iwr \"\llFl :'f"p".>r ~t Ih, ],,,nlin: JX'p rdJIv 3nd 
riding in catS :;1:~IO:~jClic f~li~ila\\'ed' ::: ball game. .'. . ;I~;-:" m'liu~~ ~i::'ura';: Ire~t~:' . '':'---~IiIiI1!t'''Oj;Il!'<': pl,,~. HIll.!.!h!. at Ih~ 
. and signs breillfa~t 3t 10 3. m., UnJ\'crsit~· The houses I\ll! be Judgt-d I1mi intcn'~ i~ a \'oung 5~nalor b,' Parade Entr'les IBonf,·re Set IPar,jdr IUll~'mUI<_ .~I 111<' 1:;I!1](' tn· :::'::':~::::.,;';~";'lil;;;ili';:~·~'. . olganizallOR-or cafctena, . ,afwrnuon at 3 O'clOCk and toR1ght nocul.ltlng a .ru~or that the pa~' ~tnr~o\O .di ... mu~jl. ~~~ Imallyatthe school Harwood l~all-br.,allaSl:J9~. at 6 ~'docl 50 Ihat.t:hc, judges, is ~on!ii~erin~ Hi~bard.for,tbe'IJiclude 15 Bands If 1 . ht d~~;II~'::':~;"'tl,('n·:.:;~~IUl1i<~ 1a~1 ~w:::::~tt:::~"E=':I..i:;ai';;:;';:. game 5411- m.,.home of E. G. Lentz. ,_0 S. nl"1·:>(''C Iht d~rq;lol1s '" both daY'lpresldt"n~. Irene llnmedlat/"I~ de~; , or on'9 lll"hl a cUrunatlun dJIll'c "as hdd ·U .. Unh'~in' I· I d .. II· b· J d cidt"~ to stick with her husband in 13 0 . t' I .' . WI51tma T 1\." ['1 f Igltan anlt!l.'1lI Iglmg, uge5I·· d 5Chcmt.- rganlza Ions Th f'h ,., . I h'lllh!Jllur"lthcl1<'\\"qul'l'nnndll<"r 
the rcsen~ fOJ mto~~r. ~lJl~",r:~ O~a;l.er:~:·p~ t arc ;\I,rs. George Iland. wde of the I ~~~I:;h~t;:e~;sd o~eLuC\'. In : fSet:n ~'. a:~ 1~::rccti:~a::I\~e" :\I~"~ ~'Ollri. T'd~'1111 .1. .. \\ ;()n 3~~ his 
~' h ~ hou!iC. Banquet. 6.30 p. m .. ,("~el.'1.lIhc a~sislanl 10 the pl'C5oident'lrcalirY L~,; ... is comidcrin<> her'hus.: The.lilt of the man.:hmo r",,~ TypiL'lI1 Fre!Jlm:m Bo}' and Girl will h;md rl~,~· .~vr Hie ml~rJDa a~L't" ;~lm:ea[l ~o~ c~ S~d"'5ncarDcSoto. ,Slclcl:lollida,.ad\'eni~in"tn:lnag~r banl'a, a'nominr.( for'president,i15 Soutbern IIlinlll~ hit>h' I>I.:lu">O ~ll their climax tonight al the nn.d d('CM,II'"n~ \\Cl'e'n l.ccplllg· ot19;;'1940~:d:v:;.rfou[ ,Si~~3 Tau Gamma fra~rni~' -,of the regional Kroger office, and Lucy ~icalh' uit'S to n;pai~j'baln~s and S?u~m's ~I~roon and tra~tional H,,,necoming honl~n~: 1I1·'th~.ht'~:~~~~~:n~TU\\ned on lilt: 
will be erected. ;~~~i!:;;;i';'~; ~~!!~~ ~ Or, . 5 .. S. hlan;hall, candidate for I ~~; =~l~~T,h~U: :;~: br~~:: ~~I~pi~f~~~~n I ~~~l ~~:~! ZJ~ :~t~~:~~~r~~ ~~ iI~~t~C fir,S! d;~' <Jf J l,mMumin~. CI·t:"I1'S 
Alumni Association Board;hou'>C. ,,'" i~'Ur~.~naLur.. . . insplt;llion and \~·;th'" t:hc, usc of a ing parad~. . (orner 01 Unin:n:itl' ~nd l'Ilonnl<' Il,," \~"t "" 11~.u .~hl'l11:'\',n"~n OHT 
. will be hdd at 9 a. m.' Theta Xi-smo1.ct, alter the oame Ftrst plaa: UOI)hlCl' ",Ii be gllCfi little blacl;.-mail. forces Irene to re-, Bands hom the lollol\ing towns at 5:30 p. m. to st~rt Ihl' lorch .,11 ol r.lt ."L"-l.\~.d ~.aL1.l\lt:'-'S. ,In 
"", ~"' .... ~ "'I h~;,;:'~;: 1 at ~, ¥no:! of n~ rustr:cs': chapter house. Banqucr. 6: 30 p- _m '~~a~~m~n anadn~la~·o;en ~:~CSpI3: I tir~f~KE*; t~e~dR the roUuction : :~~d~ , order ~I t I parade to the old lou:hJH :~~:"~Uj:"~~;;~~1 ~~~~ 1~~:I~~~~rd:: 
4 p. m. &:sident and, 0 A trophies will be gin-n to unc cnlry!wiIJ be 50 cen~, or admfss:ion \\,ill!Atrueks. Du ' , arrhal ar the foatil.11l lidJ no~llt danL'C. I."T th~, C,I.-":(.'£l~,un af 'will~rveas~oftheJ ean nnounces ,indas~A3m:lc~a55B. .ibe~ranteduponthe~tationarICair~.,Slllnnel' , . bc.prolidcdbyBudHan. t~~:\I~~n tlU!>WilfS_pr.U;lICC\\:1S 
~:~·:~;::'::='::':I~;~~:~~;:,f~:iat melr home. i New .Late Leave ~ Lntri!:!> 3re: CLa~ A: men-Chl 'I Lttde The3tre SClSOD h~ler:_ I~u~tt~, Roxana, ~I.~d,son, hIs., pep band, and till' AUDREY REPLACES P~t fay-
-;,-_........... alumevenLS, ~Deltll.Chi. Tau Mppa Epsilon. Sig Other.5tUd:n~ OIPFring in theISlt~ .• Se~ool,Anna,E~ncoln, ,"III.IClId a"p~P rally. lor. 5t"nior from 'Xenia, "ilo \\;15 
AttDrdlnf to an annDunce. 1m3 Pi, Theta Xi, and Roval flUID. pla~' are: Nancy lost, Leonard ZeIgler-, and Murph~sboro the pep. ~Ion, \, dlt .. m Car: jcroll"ned Ihe uec-n at last "ear's 
ment from Dean II Wllmen Mil-ICla~. A, ,"",omen:--Delta Sigma Ep- Gerke, Beverly Lewis., Sue;: Smith, SchooL.. rumen. president of the AlumnI Homecomin" q Pat will p~e 
dred Schrotht. r, all WDmen silon~Sigma5igmaSigm<l,PiKap- ~Mondoni,BobLu~Ia,Nedlt.a~o~-rn~dern~:t~~!t 1 Association, will speak. ,IAud~' to'~'h/" Queen's platfonn 
~udents Itte Inf the HDmec~III' pa Sigma, and An~on~' Hall. Class Kell, Bat Hahn, George Ziegemuller. ROTC ~ Ii tIa The &csllmen. who !tnc bcCn I in the prOCC!oSion al the fonnal dance 
'Of fllrmll d te lomDrrtW mgbt B, mcn-Sigma lau Gamma, Ran· Mary Jane B81l •• S111~' Schwanz, Thi \lJllt an . wearing their green ribbons 101 '5~turda\' '1in1n. $e\'eral of tho other 
rna, blve !tIree I, rn_. lite lean. ~alrs Ranch, Raptis!: Student. ~n'! ~berta ., ~usc, Judy' Carter. hal'C =~cd n:~;.rn pa~ thrt'C. d'~j in prc~ration: Hom~min~ QU\'C~' ,past ~ 
ThiS announcement IS ID bDld lion. Brown Jug. Student anSHan' \ l'Onne Kmakos, T cd Maddo:o;, Betty Th I h¥ I \\'~Il throw til(' nbbom hne al$O bt't'n jnl'irc;d to appear in 
true instead of ttl! bulletin whicb Foundation, and the Manor. Cla~! Sei.p, Bob Reisle, Elmer Hunter. t::~ ; ~1: --Ph; Si"ma. i'l.lu follo\\,jnj.l the Ira· : the prOCD~iun. 
was relnsed earlier b, the dun, G, \Iomen-Spider Webb, !fohn lee, Ken Rucit;!isi.:i, Bob Cham· Do,..1 ~ I d . I ld I" "Oath given b~' Pres·, At the bdll-lime of the ~;llne to-'~dPublishedinTu~~dlY'S/ED'P. :§(In'::Co-op.b~Manaru., j·nl.'SS, Roger Turner, and OJarles • c nn, n u5tna . CUU, to ,he m05l '~'pil1d,l1l~rrow aflernoon. B.ob ~ani:I, 
tlan, ler. and the Duchess. Wood.. . Turn to :direaor of.he Alwnn. sernet'. will 
/
present an American nag to Audrey 
as a gift from the SIU Alumni 
• ;;hapter in Washington, D. C. Then 
~ at tlu- dance saturd"!-'e;'" Jim 
I Schmulbach. ~o/"l'al I mccomin!i: 
j·chninnan, \l'i11 present e Queen 
1 \dlh the gift from the Hom .. 'COmin~ 
stecrin~ commillec. 
Audrey's list of aai,iril'S here at 
Sm,nhe~ includes the prt'loid('IK\' 
of-'the P3n:Hcllenie Council: \-ic~. 
PJCSidt'lln' of her wrority, S,£,rm 
Sigma Slb'lna; Yice·p(e5ide~' 01 In· 
Ier-·Gfl'i:k Council; mL'mbeu.hip in 
the Sphinx duo; and final contest-
ant in the Miss Southern contests 
of 1950 and 1951. 
j .An Edutation is Audrey's major. 
tfrc at Southern and her bobbies 
arc painting a~d ~\·imming. She 
lIaS gradu3ted from Clcl'f'land High 
St"hool in 51, Louis where she \\as-
.. 
...... -' B. Mayer are Audrey's parents and . .... I'hom in 1931. Mr. and Mrt-. L"' .. 
. their Oldrlrw is 3844 french Court. + 
_ St.' Louis. .' '.'. 
) 
Our Opinions . 
. .w.. ... -.,;,..., d"'l'of 
,The Time Is Nearing ',' " ::.. ~ :;;,~~ 
Eisenhower Wins 
Over Stevenson, 
In Mock Election 
itUuptotbeptoplttoUecidc. tial~~9~~.=t: tIIe_untilbisnominationmr =tov!r~~~~e' Dwight Ei'smhower: 
1.orJ..ttblela:titmsoonwill the~=t'r' '. uge cfacberisW right that few \ =1~=wonbv 
be:. To_thispapcrbunut IwnotdefinitdyttJrUChed~ countritsin·tbeworldhavetoday. oVer Adlai Stevenson: 
~.:;:-::: dDt~ ~~TI.ebutd== f:: ~ t~ ~ the way • .=d~in'~':::a~'. 
=:it ~ ~ .:!: ~= 0:':: ': 'bn~~' !l~~ :~~.sponsoaN by the 
er &an • ~ apiniIm either publicans have Bane to the 8de' of %ina, eM UrWd Swa was xank~ , The final taU" included 
.,.y. \ criric:Wng the pruent administra- lots for Eisenho\\'er and 
'TobogmwBh._&.llbotbooh am ond ..... "'" n., <On' of ...,·Iowtot In tho -tog<' f .. S..,."""rlMJn' .... ~~ ~b! ;!iiti:e ~ ~ ==!,~~~:=d! :: N':O:: B';:ncle 
given aedit far their untiring ef- maku it di£6aili: for die avenge =-~ ~ :::try~ James Lowe,. sJU 
forb; ill. ttyIng 10 carry the i5IIII!Ii • Ameriap. to view tbe election Gb- not setting • very good example ' Socillig's Ffay"5 
to/-tM. people. Both tnm' haw: ~y. fn.the nations of the, "uld that man Thomas. 
=-:n:"!r..udJ~ =~~5 =t~~m.w:!~ ~i~Ef~;:;~t:r ; 
1Ory;. demacratic party and "m hDenl ~ up in the cross halls of 
dttAt!:J::~Y~' ~1~:~':Ii:e!~lms~: fo!:~/thetlu:~i= M~~dd~:n~ol~t,~~Pi. .' i 
Iht cmdidata is in CIldcr. Fira o£ be the intelligent way of J~ing bloa; that bath parties have tried ("huge of the dection. and Dr. I 
all Mr. ~ _ • £arm at an e1ectioD. but from all -indio lib gain. Most of us students in' Ham "',inter WI5 faculr~' sponsor. 
eo,. fn:m the Middle West and catioru this is, the method the the uniW7Sities ",:ill be voting for 
t:~t==i: \~~.~.1wbeen !hlrt'::m!:ti~!d; "What'sthe"'.~7TheQJ.chputyou~upeci.ldiri7" Assembly Kicks. I 
that ~ be bas distinguished a long one with thr: amdicbtes the election. The fact still teo 1-----'---------------
.-£ .. "'" of"",...- ondtbopublkg<UingntJ",am! """"lbotnothingwilJ",Uybo iOff Homecoming 'Caruso of' the Trum'pet" 
genrrals. .Mr. SteVenIOD, on the of it in theM:: last weeks. 'The decided unless the vote is made. 'Wh H II '1' 1 
otbubond,;, ..... fmmtbom. """"" ~bogi"'ing to bo'Tbotbingtoke<pinmind"thot Y' a owe en. 'nTh<mpli~~"·nl,I..,Hh:::~;mnb.l, .". • i.. i . 
ban w. And has ~ his life tepetitiow: end the slogans are the oruy way • vote an be lost n:u:u u .. "-'-""~ C· C rt 0 ~~~i!=:V~~ ~0!t !:r=~n:. :~~~.it~=~haZ "H_I~1".~Dn~' ~~r.heil,·,JO'~d ~.,i"" .... ies. Here we en,'"", Jo, of ~~p~\.as,:~~~~~n=~:i~ . 0 lye once J\ ance '. 
tion in Washington. In, 1948 he Q\l$ to get it over with. one \\-'IY. and it is your d~' to your COUll- illh....... d 11 ... r-' _ u Il _) 
, ... on the dediOD for Governor of or the other, ~' to ~ to the polli and VOTE' conjJll"e:s up memories 'in e\·e,}·one.- ,u~tull nonsense, but. many of thel.r~ l§SeltIbl~' P .'. B)' Tereu While I~' 
Dlinois and was administtatm for The next step before the:le" next Tuesday. In our P~ (If growing up thj~, things we do can !:It: moo:! back oall~' be~an H mg .' ,riiand fot his modem. ~lrar aITlln~e-
yearJy obser\"a'nce p1a~'s an epocal 10 a .traditj:onal meamng of whieb The cheerleai1m; held a pep , R,Blph ~Iartenc, one of .L~~et.~': menu. "Ith tlte- indi\'idual trumpet 
To- The Alumni 
attheprcviousHomerom~_ e; The trick.or treat, the tlC-1,welmledream. _ !hefOle ClUck \\ild~" master', tLons.top~rurnptter5andd~~n,d:fla\"LJrings. and ~ he made Ihe 
and if they are not doing dur, ~:tor, the ~umes. IDe midnight, EVERYONE lil..es toa~t~-d hnt'i C!~onies, introduced Cn!Lch BIll leaders ml.1 arpear .on Southern ~'bITal.. in 1951, Thmuo;:h th ... or. 
they.re Jooking £onvard to the ni~5 are all part of our common !do~s ~d marshmallows. But thelOBnan ,,·bo in tum introduced lomorrow nlghl at tho.' an' chCSITa n~l1lh(>~ hr hru; Imllt up. 
next HomK'OlDing. Yes, we reo past. ~ Ine:.'t II~ on llaJIO\\~'en ,\a[cb thefootba~team .:ml(t'"rt at S,~i.lL-able!'torrn!danLrarraJl"'mt'llb, 
During tl;ris, your ''e~ .own 
\\-eel-..end. W~ want to uk: this 
-Clpportunity to ",ish each and 
every one of ,'OU alums the "cory 
mm1eu time possible "hile you 
are back here on what belonlt' 
to ~~ as your campus as much 
as it belongs to us. the studcnl! 
now'enrolled at SIU, 
.lizethatHomecomingisalotnf ·fhestran~thm~aboutthl~unllmore .e:an:FulJ ... hon 'our 'ICUIDI DougSnepherd,dwumanoF the danct: at 9.30, !!hr-M." '\\11 "!tno. 
·the front page of this jssue we work for us. but we would reallv \ersallv popular ob5Cnance IS the ~.ums as \~U hold It oler the ragcr HomttOmm~ Queen 5 "l~ Caruso of the ,,!ru~: :.(abJ". ~d swcrt ~r.,.Ir, ghc im a 
J:1al~ attempted to'COl'tt aU a'enlS be losing a lot if.we should £\'er general Ignoranrt I'IS to IlS m]"ln I ,lanN5 \\ I' !LIe told that thIS )$ and Hugh Pettu.~. chaLnnan J\lanc~1f' has, held ky lead l"!lIO punch in 'the f>"rular IllU 
and reunions which ha\"e been loose the Homeroming tradition.. bel\one has a prett\' good Idc~ as ~Imph a Ilcak 5ta~e ("IF e\OlulLOnrflllanre commutee. I~rnpet chaIrs \\tlh such o~t&and- ~ic fLtld, thr up,tn-datl' ~lr"rin~s ill 
... lx:duled by the , .. rious organi. Yes, there actual". is 5pirit 'on to \\hl "e obscne lhanLS{,:l\ln1; trom the dan; "hen IIClIIIlS \1'('fII!l on the p~m to In,!!; band Iraders as Paul \\ hItL· ... an. L1hc s\\C'("ter Icin and the hrisl.. m'lI 
l,lItions for your benefit. Southern's campus around Home- Chnamas, Jul" 4w, and Columbus' humed aine to plaL-3re the rL II SPII' nons of theIr p .... ~ Faith, ~at ShillrC1. Franl.. i d.qKc 51~'ic, bo'th 5N off by tUJI 
fI ~:t~o)::.\1.;::~e~~an"~ d:,i~'e ~=t~ ~;k';rn~,:::,~ Dav illast ot us understand "here ~ that 'I~re ~road 0JT! Oct, 31 J ~laeL Roy ShlClds and Junn Scutlinutdl Ilvrt. on the trumpct. . 
10 than).; ~ou. 1"he purpose of ni. for ~in~ out a show of :~el7:."O~:rB~tl~~~:,I .. ~~h~~::II:~ t('~d~~u~~ :,ars:nillo~'~'in:I~~:;:I:I:;i=n, presented tho s.ehod- r=~;H2 7\lartrrie'\\3S nlll'd fn;ol ·.~lartfTi~. carries o~e. o~ loda~"< 
Homecoming <is to roU out the spirit among SIU students issomc lon's Birthdav. I'm wminced, bo,~.' hand. punch th~ ,;hafi throuj:th 1m I ulcd ele'm for the wecL.~nd to thr I the nan' and orgarl\lfd a band that largrr mU~lc CR'WS. "'.Iih In'e tOllll' 
ro!e\l.~in::e~ea=t ':~. :U"}hd'd~n'eft :'J~~<Mn="~ t!!o~f, tas~~ bchdf of th~ st:erin~ com: ~ia~IlI:[ o~ I::fi:u:t~:~rs a:; ~~'~:~~t a::ly~~~:e~::: t~u~~~ly i §lU;-:t~t::~I~' ,,"a~ comr;!'{ed \dtl1 ::i::~::~I~i: t~h::!:~: ;:~~ ~~h:u;~~~n~~e:'r f~':~h~s~' t~l;: 
,,·ilI enjov the twnions and fun .. u..... ~) mittet'. we a~ain sa\'~'dcome _ inL"Olllplru without dcldng inlO' the I . Somc 1\bo read this ~iB be $ol..cp': ~ wn2~ h~' Bud Randolpb amI inj:t the ('(lunt"· durin~ the '\lr.1 \ocal g:oup mc:lud~ l~mpcter (or· 
• planned for you by'the Home- All ~'CIr Jans: snj""!l.u ts and hn'e iun. for' Homeroming antiquit ... of that holid,;\, 1111(1:'C ori, llGlI. , lhey ~\ ill !.9~' tim 1'Jll're at1"! ?IS pep band. :'Iianerit'"'s ml)~ hand §ct [{"cord alter i P' _ Pa~lIcn, cla~metl~ (harJc: Sperl>. 
(lI)Illing-steering amunittee. ,o_n __ "I_k_'bouo __ <h_i_ng<_""_t_Iu_PP'" _ '.:...,,,.I\~ planned especiaJly for1'Ou~! gins g~ back furthd thar) an,' no ~\'III::h~'Iit'le tlli~ _he.~ rt'enrd for it$ aidmg in lb.e sales vfl~,ultm.q \~ll.q Johnny Bibb lIn.d 
other. In other '\\"ords, ··\\'h~··:~u~th~'baH~m"\e"lsecnont'_lhat:NEAl SETS PHYSICAL' millions of dollars \\"onh of war smger LiLlon Carol. . 
• the. nd dome on top, was mi~ HaUOIle'"n:" . :1' ';~use ~'}u"e ne\'er met the~EXAMINATION DEADLINE bonds. . Tnunpetpla~'ing \larUrie,lahW 
It M."ght Ha've Been sio~. nS£EMSa$moughpeuplroncc con ~on~, \\ord cm~do\\n to: All students who Jllan t. _0 In 1949hererumedtoradioa~di'"Th~ Man Born far the Horn," . The mi5sin~ part will mit tv bdiCl'ed tht sun to be me ~R .. t·, u.~. b t If an~one \\I~hl., to ~"('. student teatlliRJ durinl the win.' his oun coa5l-tcK."Oast $b!)\\' In I foundta mdodv'by Lt"lOl' Anderwn, he paid for, 5ince the paru of tItt cst of all .god~. In man\" pilru. of 1.\\ Itl: es h~n H.allml1~'rn, ~e must, ttr term, af 1952·5~ must JlISS' ChiL-;gl1 \dth the American Broad· called "T rumPelCI'§ L~Jlab,'," a~· 
Yes!erday, a H~ng PI.!1- would illluci,::ate the man~ (lh. object Iud mereh· heen 10Bned 10 lhe "orld. ho\\C\("r. tho.' ~Ull had a 'I'U~ Ull 15 ~01tm; IHtlng ~idl" (jut i physical uaminltion -It the . Com]liLny. rangrd Jt for four trumpets .n.l ~I:: =~;:. : £~'~::~ ~e:~rll~;::~thi{e~I~~~;~:\ :~tt~om::;::~: ~~:Ii~~; ",~i ~:;il~:~lIinO~n~i~a~!~.~ f\\~~~;h ~~; ~7ddSi"'f:~rin~~ I~~~~d~dti:h,a t~~.;:: ~eeai~e~e~~trt~IT~~e Uf~~~ ~~~ I \\~S scel..:~t :i':u.~~=~'n~~~~ i :~~.t I ~::n~ P!th~m~~~ 
'-\ho cannot resist a chance 10 ned that a student :would get in .nlll ht a ~~~' ~lIq::e swn. but at iii amm rl.'riod each tr:ar. Ihi.~:;~1 tdl;t th("rt'. ~111l hc: tbOlo(' 11~"rstCO~d Wetlts of November, .• ~·IWh~t"h could pfO~·itle inSTtUmentalsl~~yin~ cadi pan, produ~d an ex 
demonstrate their .a.Clolesct'nce the t1biect and when it was in. lin,' :ratt'. If ISn t the cost of the COTn'~nded '"to artJund "hat IS . t m~ ~IIMr thiS, but wa. ~. tart!lnl .. Chines N"I, dlret· wlm:h pro\'C II hit on lon(t'pla\'in~ clttng IIlstrumentai record feateunm: 
tenciencieJ'l1 did riot ha~n, ,-estigated he wouJd jump out ohit'a that is to bt lamented. : 1l01\~ .'01. 1. Lonsrquentl,f PI--orlel ~II fit: r \\]~~'h me.' 1 tar Df lutber lnininl It SIU. m:ord~. Tht're "as a definite' .de· I nlll one. n~ two, not three. bUI f(lll' 
In Tuesday'l; -EgyptiiLAhere with I large 5ign SIt\'inR "1 orne The sad plrt of the siluatinn. I would mourn t~at the sun \\.a~ le~""1 trumpet playcrti all named Ralph 
ppeared ~ 1111 the "ay.from Ma~ for the i5 that tbe stunt "''-5 ruined h\' inj:t Ihe land m oold and 1-:loom, ~ W' Id N - ···S· f- !l.tanuie, 
·nd on pa~ one an ide SID Homewming dance and con· poor sportSJfil>nship nn ~he pm The pagan l~aJIOllc'cn ba:ame a - or ews.n r.e ., .. , ,~ 
a • pittute abour: the strange cert," of 5Qme studrnts. Perhaps thr ,time of IlncL and' rcadil( bcc.Jm~ : ~ Manene S l8.oc.latLOn WIW !\ler-
"flyinguucer" that had innded cnmmitteeshnuld.n·thneplanI'lM iassodatrd \\uh the idea of cnl . ' "" . UI~'hasresultedlnIRead~'growth 
CIlI1pUS. This "VIIS the tim act m: But .s Vo'e saul due to 50me on lea\ln~ the object out III the Ilofl:n abroad ~t th!~ II!)]e COlldensed from AP Wire Strvtce I 1 JD the popuiant\' of hIS recordinJ;:5 
'-\hat had been plllnned to he a of our mo~ \'Outhful mlllded stu_ nrcn for such a penoo of t1mr, BI' the tLhh crntufl B C tbe By Bill YDun, land 1" truths snd hes Free people vote not I he ... lLst of more than 40 number.. 
publlCllV stunt for the Homocom· dents the stunt could nex be sta~· hut the COtnrnlrtee trusted th4 st'u. Cell. of Bntam Lch~'rd Ihat Ihr 1 UC~~I I~ d1C bIg da, . \11 olcr A few Cl.ttrpts flOm the Dcm alone for thcm5ehcr th('\' \OIe lor mclud.es estabJlshed nll'olllt'S $\Rh .. '~r::~fi~~~asu:l..: ~~'ed~~~vha!:::."~_tbo·b"",...: dents !\;extttll!l!thev\~illLnow ; lord ot dC3th,J.:illhrred aJltlltJ§e 11110 Ille ~tJUll!n people ollhr Unl,l ... d OCOIflC nallonal committee on thrtJielreblldrm.and1~dL'Cd farlhclI Once III II \\bile." "Srptember 
we ~ ... better had dIed In the p~~~m~ lear and Statl~\,dl bt ~r<.amm!:t ... tht'pollsl'-lURhIH> a>llsof(.u, Ste\en$Onsa,. chlldrcns chddrrn. 1hcI' ,ute :lor I Song " Persian ?\Iarkrt," Ind In. hght'\'Cm as It,,~ supposed haa dlSilppeared from Its place on Th"'n tno the next time a -stunt condemnrd them to mhaba bod rs to IUle for' Il..c or \dlal' 1 his' C".ol ~t_\, nwn ~ camp,lIgn lor Ih~ Idle future. In the fmal anal\SIS! 'Street Same" The latest 1\br 
tG be. u dId creatI! a lor of cur' aunpus. Dunng the nIght. our is planned for an all school tlent 01 anunak lie did UUS un th~ I:§t \\ ill clml3:>; 1hrre momh~ of Ilorl.. pTClildrnn ius shattered pollllcal then. the IDler votr~ for one of moltene-Mercun release 15 ·Oarl.: E~es ' 
iosirv as to just how the object pranl..stm had uken It II\I-.-/'I.t (~allv If 1115 the bl~~ £\'ent nl!l;llt of the old \Cilr. O~1 ~J ,"d lOll "I pu1LfIL"'1I1 spe ... ,h nllll..mc:.1 pr~L"t'<!enl~ J I. has dlrcal~' and m~n. He \<ves either for D\\ Ight I bad.ed M' ' Peanut \rndor" 
""iL$ to be used. anv rate the obJea IUS not found of the '"C.U such as tlomccomlR!!. Ihus \\c ha,e Ihr OfL"LlI of the Ind all lIlt nst that gots 11'110 thelcOuragl'oush' ch.aJleoj:too the spec1311 EIM'nh01n:r or Haln Truman GoOI I On hIS 0\111 for.PL1~ a short timt H~d~~: or:::: ~~t;~ <;:~ and as .. result all plans for the If'" .hope thar the. stunt can be black cat supcnintiUn ~ I he L:Jt~ 1,!ond nld AmmGLR cmtolll of (1''l:·1 mtcrUit groups lie has al Ihe S3me Stl'"\enson ft appears ha~ stepped ~lartme \,as ,oted one of the most 
Dr Ceo . fma1 Jtt or the stunt ~ere on earned ou(~r If It ,m t omoo JxlLe\cd them sanuJ that th<"\" IILnn«'"nng 1 udal "r art delotlllgl~e appealed til thclT hIgher na lout of the pLL'tUrc \'Iddmg hIS can Ipromlsmg and popular handludeT$ 
" f2f': Hand of the Presl ['('led. Then finally \\ ednesd~,' (lut that It I~ nnt dut'" to poor h h' h J lx h tl.", <ntlr .. \\ orld :\rns l'Olumn tol nr.nal 101'lln In hl~ searchLO~, LIIl dlda,,· to 1I.Ir 1 ruman In eIther of 1951 1'1\ tht nallon s diSC Jocl<,"S ~~ ~fla; were ~i ~ouhece C\enmg,-cv.v parts of the obiect SIlort',man<hIP as 'Ia~ demonstral:- ~--er~ ~a;:a~s. 0 t\~ 1.:J:,c \:~~II !hl' pllJIIIC:L1 banle~ u thr\' mmel'flnt.,;qu, CUnl't"rn for the nation as nse the case 1('\01'\"$ Itself III thlslas polled, bl BLllboard r.hgazme. 
III YfSlet ay~ HSeJII y tty "ere found, hut the thnd~part ",d ~~ ______ good is a "Itch \llthout htr bJa"k l Im~H:~~ last pha5t'S of_tho.' ca~~I~n I \\hole" Ilia, 'U'III tm cluU'n east a ballot I \\~th St!\t'ral hundred arranl:("o 
C. C • I . cat} I!S \\111 !O.nd ,30~ ,_I \01 • fie ha5 !oholln 1m unsl1't't.i~r Ham lruman or for Thllght menlS m 1he band s "hool.:' Dr li· lty ommuntly Two Students Receive 'I TOTHE CELTS, then, tlus da\ ~~:r~~ lIe r~018~~s.:l~~erlt';: ~s9:~ i3lth III the 1Iltl:lhgencc (I! and:rea Iltlscnho\\err" 'Ihran It u no ,,'Onder Ihat the 
Ch t D• E d represented a tTlumph o! the nu rln1ln~~"~h (ool Cuuml (!JIll.' loOn 01 the 1\m~nC4n peQple b, talk ~lS column 15 not an e)'presslon l\IanC'rte orchCSlra IS one of the r" es rive n S Kellog" S h I h· ~pltlts oo.-er the j::od oL h).;hI 1hC' \::0. h~. a 214000 cdec mer thc: mg I~Ues to ~em b ... outlmlllE of the opllllOn of the "TIter orstaIl, eqUlppcdofthenewerbandsarowld C 0 ar. IPI adu!nt of (Jmstlanu\ \\[ou~ht a rt"'t of tht- :\talt In rt"gl5l('"rcd \utt'n; Il.onuctt and progrn.:.I\C pohces: m I but It IS a mcans of pUHlng before loda~. 
todav is the last ruv of the 19;2 T. ehange Bv {he lounh CClllurv A TnIS l~ tit<' rC~""n \lh\ the e\t'CI:lon crxard to labor, the farmer, mila the 10[efS of Southern nhnDls Um.! -:------
Cubrmilak ConunURl!\' Chest dove I.e \Yo :outhem ~u:~ E"b ... lhs D. thete "e~ tOO rnam S;;lnls lor '"oc, thr lUI' Chllai!O norr-at bs: lIVn, ,;,\11 ngh~ and torelgn rela '"I'crsltV the quahhe$ of the n\"O mctllANITA EARLY ELECTED 
which has been 80I;"g on SInce ~hcl:.el Mo' Buekn: :~ a: Staff Members I cad. lO honc a ~p)u .. 1 da, on the IhRI s the "RI II ha~ ~n for qUltc'lllon~N THE OTHER d f the ;;;0 \nll h~h~ It out ~U~Y ::INEWMAN CLUB TREASURER 
Oct. 20. cmtlva\l-arded'ThclnaK~llogscbol. .. :;~~n~~ ... S~:ldP~ s!rc:~1 ... {~:; n~:r~mr nto~: olJl ~I poliuc.!ilenl!e, the clcp~n::f the nel:~n~t;[(; fo~n~~1 ntXl f:U; Anita Earll, sophomore from Thi~ ~s J!:oal was $9450 OO'l llmnps for English majors Turn Consu Ita n lS memory' 01 all, .1he autumn Ilst! Pr{'ldcn:n 1 n.!mrn ~~n~:";Il~;! HI publicans 15 blml rnl' aho Sen· \'('ars Abo thiS column today has Oa,10n. OhiO, bas been elLu~d 
apprwam~reJv SI,20000 more tban Pb\ll15 .1,\ho Ii a selllor from ur \al (II til" .t:.:hs hcca.mr Ihe \lgll ,-.:I Ihe "m,lllOnlllm;" Ihal "rre ,at~r Andr-\:" Sdtocppd ~la[ed, nnt' ol~.r pu~. that or emphas tr-:lbUll'r of the :'\e\\lOan Guh She 
last years If the full amount lSjbondalc, 15 ma.Jonng In EnJ:hsh III Thrt.e ruff members of the Dc 01 All l-lallu\\s wuh.!r ChmlLalllh hatL!Il':: ("'1'1. Etscnhm,rr Trulllm Yoe han: lost: hOrca, China. 17,1Il!.': tOil all IT'tllsterM lOtcn St1( rcplaclIlJ: Dllann!! Frc\ 1'lIgb· 
collected. It "ill be dlSttlbuted as the fidd of seondan' eduClIbon. In ~rtmmt of~UI not: and Spt'CUI "All llallo\\$o' m~an~ the sarLle a' 'ou~ht to con\lnCl' the mld\\('!'t that :\iancilUfLa, and Chiang Kal She.!.. ~ out 10 the ~II~ luesd~1 land, "ho IS now m SCI"\ICC. 
toUG\\'S. addition to going to scltool at South Education and ftt members from "All Sam!!>" lhu~ Iiallollcen ~ tlll'5C pcople backrd the J!!"1lrrall hdp \\e l~ Pol~nrJ, Gn:bo~u\~' ---~ Relief Fund $ ~OOOO em. w Iw been children', IIbrari. the 0Ifice- ° Student Affairs hale IllCoIn$ the dl\' 01 th~ Hallo,,~, 01 he counJn lIould end up 'm a l1.la, l.ullullnLa Bulgana, and Ea!!l THE~~ 
Scouts. 110000 an jn the Carbcmclalt Public Lbra united to f a team of con$oull more ~LlIL:alh til'" neRlng IOI m<h ~lld a d('pm;.'i.lfln" lhl' em German' lnc tolalill Europe ~-:d ~~ ~ter 1835.00 ry SInce August. 1949 antli to atl51St pubhe $Ch~I§ '\Ith rncmOf\ ot the ~a~nts Bulliucs \lert ",,"umrmg lour of 1m- Prc!;ldrnt'~: ~~ A~la IS ~bout &(IO nlllholl pcuplt 
'J ~ ...... lldTf'A 1000.00 planmng and fi'3luabng carett COn· Itt to hgbt iOuls thruu);. Pur 'awn 'ook JILllI mto ;\Itnnrwta 10'" and' tnd the Iroll ~l1atn hLuu!oC 01 
s.1vation Army 1200.00 Pulo recel\'ed his b:Lehclor's de f-erences and ~raml ror dl5l.ri I to ParadJSe ); '1Il1ll(lIS . . i the f\e\\ 1).,al ymllll~rntlon ~I tPU'W,," II" ... " "''''''1"1''. 
Teen TO\ln 1848 00 gree at Sou1hem thiS sprlllg, and 15 buting oecupatlonal lind vocational In tim; all [urop" hUI pamUi ~ kan\\ IIII~ (;0\ St('\'('nMn car IlC~(':S " 
T~ler5' Aid ... 25.00 now teaclnng part time In ~Ie Eng tnkl';lllatlon (- bdy Brlt:lIn and th~ northt-m 1 (lrd hiS fl\::ht forlhe prC'SidMlC\ into! IhC' GOP s call .f~ Democrallc • MallIa: • Umt~ De~en5t Fund 14200 blob department. . \\orkmg \\lth Dr Man.h~ll S IUTIlp":lTI L"Olmtrlt'!i. Ilrld t1~ oh lI,.nnS\hania art.r 3{'('u~ml! (~n n"''Ord in Ib~' Inm 11l·lll "~rol\ J:bsodaledCoiefSKEPreu' 
Admw,ptrabW! hpcn5e Both stuCll!IIls '\ere a tardll<l tht- 1 Jisley. cbi.iJlllan of the Jepanl1ll'nJ Sln"af1ct'S Ihllo\\"c ll1 u:asOO 10 Ix ',scnho\l .. r {If a ""rml~d trmmph 01 \llIh 1 ruman liulIsdf a~l..mR lor re Publ I oJ );1 d' b b I'd 
l'UDd # 600.00 5Cholarslllpi on the ha~~ of "need f of Guidanoe and Sptoil Educ::ahon, l>tricth reJ."lous and b..~ a ""Tlt',lLenn' nit'", pnnemlc" H(' l1t"al 01 tl~ 111~ on colored~~fLnr 15 lI. St'ml "{ y unng I t 5I:hool ~ar. exttptlng 0 I a\'l and 
, This ,'car's d.fJ\'C cha~ Rev and scholarship.' • "iD he I. Chrli: DIl'lS, aChng dl I ture ~f su{:ersh:lons, nhg'Fs, ~~d '()O<;C'(j thl~ biaS! dUTlnrz thr tumul : 10e\ also dL'Clare that the Presldelll :nm \l.ttksfby uud~ts of Sout~ Ilh?ols U 111\ ersll}. Carbondale. 111 H! Hilton Longheny, tiong 'With ~. rector 01 student affam, Mrs. Ahcr ioU. tales that .comprised hlTl !uohs nih II:h~1l him at ~1adlson I;u;)';ed lor R--ptal or the tal; on colorcdl Entered as SIlCOnd class matta.at the Carbondale post (lHu:e unaer tht: 
.... ~ber assu.tanl$ Iba~ canl"U- Each year SCholarships IIU gwen R~of student em \liLgc ot the COuntrlCS ,'iouaf(' Gard"'n Tu .. sda\ fll<>ht Th<- marganne.. They also doom: thal,Actot Much 3,1879. r 
sed thlWOughly RaI'I'IIond from. the $20,000 ~utathed to the ploymeftt; Robert EtherIdge, USlS BY THE EIGHTEfN:t"H I TIIln011 rm"CTnOr .SSCTtOO Ius Re lhe Pmidcnt asked for repeal ol! 
D-Jt: Dr Rc'btrt A. McGrath u."lye:mty by thelall!; Tbelml L.ouise lant dean of mtn· Dr. Maude Ste\\ tUI\ all the a~rted oblj,*, hi:: II'IUhJu3n I'lJ1nonf'nt b.d OLmrul!.ted till section 104 of the dc&rue pro C:IRCULATION-3.400 ~'ae"'~ as co-cbairmen for Kellogg, who taught m the En&: art, USOClltt prof~, ttf GUIdance el\'t$, .and demons :ad mlde th~l; t ... mrl$f'" \....nn du.mpmn a "d"L\f UUl!t,lOn act In' the S.!nd congress,. Barbara Von8duea • • • • • • • .' edJtOr"'U1·dn .. 1 
the sciicitanon .of the UniunltV. ~ h!%e stvetd ~ean. • and Special EdUCIhOn, and Dr. Ltd " .... OU!r to dtis coflnuy After U .-i1'f'lLrk'd qUlf't past tlUt IS liS(! 'THIS REPEAL opened tht Be\ouly Feu: • • • • • • • • • , IN-nagmg editoT 
Faeulty memlJeD and civil strVtee .y, the a:hohnlllp5 are awardM ford, wtStant professor of CulChROe\trn;. didn't have to \Iii; untli ~~ riea':!" door to ,~ports of fonol~n dun IGweD App1eaue • • • • • • • • lMmnesa !DllUllei f 
worlms will he/asktd for oontri- h JUDlOrS,.or graduate srudent5; and Special Educahon. aIrplane was Invented Tbev ldl ST·f.vENSON MId of tht Rr--IProdum, Sen. The m: Minnuota Oem UuHy .. • • • • spom: edlUl 
butlons; ents 14ill not owever, any stu~t ."bo 15 ma- The amsultant team came 18to fl ... over on the \\dch'~ hroom c;;. r>ublH::ans "n.n run'e C"lt'n'thmjl' ~. l 11111 Aiken .' • ." amant bUillla.t. m~ 
be to donate to t Jonn~ In Enghsh IS elrR'ble for thr bring as .. te5Uh or the man" re sad rt I b hilt' 1 1,o,P--ah"IT ",dr c),l"ept the pcoplt From tho.' RepuhJ.can puhlLCiR~ Fecbo., Jun V.teI • , , • , phDl~ht'n 
Last r _ total of $98300 was awar, if he has chTnonstratrd n!'ed qutsts lasr vear from SC'boollldmln !:t I °l 'IS" \\.1LS1 t p<'ITI'~ "lhM, "Ill pll nr 1m. h~ttl)'!; ('~ ,umml",'!' comes the rollll'C\ln~ L,le S1ed1tt • • • • • •• , , arc:uJsllon man_g.1 
mil Unh'ttSilV ~mnnel. nd scholarslup. l<;trators, ~Iidana' worlrn; and SIll ~:I~ 1i:.:n!el l:i"'l::~ Th:slt'n~0 n'JII dl~ last onf'", '''It(tlll' tu!' one is qllntc' "Gluid floqllr-nce of 10ngu< Dodd Vr . . . ~ . . . . . la,,:tlty spon5tl1 
It is tha1.1m war's oCOllee- Applications fOI die scholarshIp ~ts ,,~o \\'tft: hl't'dln~ a!"i'5I:aflD. mmatLJ"m die g nlO§! d. fa,!.n Ill{" b", a~all ~ntrnI~ ,;hOllld \;nO\~. or fW'n $\\;/]\ the \oter, that pam Report-
tion\; will o:ocedcd, IIICCOrdlllg ace taken at any tune dUflllg the \lItb tbdl programs. d\!Lptct m OUr hlstoT\' "h;! mn; ,It rom('~ 1Il i'\oH'mhrr, anll tlt"t 1~ With the feill'f1ll Dl'aSUfl' III Its dIS News-JUD- AIken, Jim Frcho Jim Glenn Bob Hrnle\" Hmn Nance 
to Dr McGrath. school """~ to 1.- ..... __ .3_.3 .1._ fOI\ b _, 'L\"hen the most pcmerl"ul pul)h~bm. posal amId hlff! the more sl.:tllrul Bob SergeaDI .. Joycc \\=, Bdl \oung and Dan Halloran, . 
• ,-" uc: ...... rucu me: • O!JIt women were urncu.t UJl Iw fc I1rq d hr he L fntutes--B b B ' Iml1ng school year At the The ' how; M t nu COI11Jnf'ntlLton;. an t nrator t ",ort" faL'I.IC' pen It C(lulrl 0 nmm, Jan E,ans, Clma \\'all.er lcrcsa \\'hite, anc 
All dogs 011 ~ rotec:t. em tuDe a bClt:l~ fo the r;~3 "~s 1Ilg prol£'ct .t lila • nt>1!.c..<;t (le.Jn.~<uH IIIIf' J!jIch b" thr perpetuatt'j) ltsC\f 1n power. Undrl lJon Fearbeiley. ' 
ed hom b:ing:;::ded. P Kell ~ ~!.en ~out~~ tLf tht aty IllRtlO Happily In ~ modem days hlf's..V<d rule.! of nur demomt:\. m o;ellj>;olcmment, people ("In 'RIIr Sporu-Sbennan Doolen and Jun n 
• og ps ~ g u . I '\I."e Ile conttnt. to attend Hallowe'en llt/ed to ca5t ~ '\.'ate, ~en u you wdt the veneer of "orW and half Socia.y-Jan EYUlIo . # 
8,,,,nlll.. OIln.11 
HOMECOMlfIIG PEP . rom- pical "freshman Girl and Boy 
lIIittee membeni count \'ores which ~ll!. Besides sponsoring the i\IDSI 
will ~ne who the Most Ty· Typical dea:ion ~nd the. honfiro::: 
J 
_ J) _ 
- .lIt EGYPTIAN. FRIDAY. OCTOBER 31. 1t!2 " 
-Behind tbe' Scenes of the 1952, Homecoming 
(;<HTlIninee' .' pustm, ::. inlormation lor I!\,hlicarilln j ma~~~~~~~I~~~d~t1[tl::,r!.'.~'~· 
publicit)" stunts, and SC'nt . ' I nig-hl a. tho., d,ma" 01 the Ilnmc-
('ominj': a.1"it""< ,\,.t[' pl.l!HlN 
'Typical Cam~~s GroupJ;t K;o;~ I "'""'~_ 
Their House Decorations_Will Win . 
By DON FEARHEILEY Ilh,' 1"M!cr. 
Ill·\\d,cdh.,~j~.'rllllh, s,ii"lc I "Ih" I~ nnc th.u 11111 "in~' 
~:I,II~':~l';':;::~' :~:~>';;l'~~i~~' riL-l ~ (l'I~:·lll":~'~·leJ..:~~·i~<:;·'rl~ill"l. 1.lm 
I\ll I!W "th ... , ,,·,dd,·J·~,I(nt 3_ ""u"l li~"I. ~llL,,·l." ,lim .. I, 
"Ill .. \Ikl ~ mum.nl ~"lnc'''I\C" ".litt d:.rn\ ",\1 ).,"1 """Ie p"I,~·d ,11' 
--11,,\\ ahout ~!i;" id"J 1l1dl i~ ,hn.t1l1i~ - II,.. ill,,:, 
"Ill' I<'~<kr In!.'(!ul':<J. ".\ \' ", Ih~1 \\ill \\'11:" 
'I n:" lit llill.(·J ><.I1ln' a~h(~ hum In ~ h''.!h ~rlril "I .mh\!'I~'-m 
Ih\, ~l~.lr, Ihn' llied .. lit pf the 'lllul.., Illkd' 
"(.nl d li'.!II1~" wm.·"n~ .~k ... 1.,n",rp, "",lid"" Ih~1 ,h .. ir "'''''1'''' 
li,hin'~ 1"1 ~ .1',;!drL'II.. I"", tI'<I''''O he ("1.1,·,, .In ""I.. .11,.1.1, 
.. lin .... <-'dl.h,'" Ih, I",dn II",,, "1,, •. rh,\, ill': Ln," 11." ""1'1"; 
~ 1,,)\ uf lIlJI.JI\" IAdt tH'r, Jdllt "'n :!\. h",h(, II'L",.,li"n ,,,111.',1 ,,: 
'dU!!!lI. ..( nnw tI" '''u :,:m, the I')~l Ilmll(·'·"illlll'.!, 
tllin\..'·· Iii, J:1~nu UM)~ III n,'n 
:mc. II~r\' "t"r~> ~1"\.ldH"d in liIr' TIC'· ~"tll"r,11 11<>111'(·"llllll).: StU d '·~ItI'Il. ;n 1'r"pM,'li,,,, I,'t Ill<' T( :III.::ii! ... _...o:-_ ..... 1iiI ,on,. ~."u .. n'. """ ,~,.,. .,""1 .. ,, 0 ssue oples I ""',m",,, ,,,Il, ."'" " .. ,,, "'" m.~ ..... , ".""""." "1,, ... II ...... · wc~N!:MtI~~ :n:h!n:lcs ~:: ~~nl:i HOln,\cr. ~lilJ ~~r't- rrL'~nt'lfnr Ih"t7 urc. :\I~ ~~"i' I :~:~'I:II~"~:'bl~.)m~u::I'~~~~,:"~~~~~:: Of Homecom in g t' I.)l;.'~tll<· tl, I_III, "ilb H"I, I Thl}tl'~, \"I~~~ •. ~~"'-k~\ I~. ~l~J" UIlJ("~:~.J', 
thl' ahm'C ~udMU who helped ;~;r;~~o ~;;~ ~~\~c~~~\~~i~I:I~~ :;~~m;~l~:;I~~ ~:~;:~,~·.mj'~~~n II~t :,ITH~·~jYi'AR . .. :, .• '5"2 H • Ch· 
mall' pl31ls for the~19;2 Homt.'· -lIdcn "mle'y. llh" l\~~ nOI ~'~I~_~~~ dlalrlll.ln, ._ b~ colltinlJ('d. ";'-h(~'~ g~J~~(lI::I[l~U, Programs Tonight. omecom.ng airman 
2000 M !
Alumni Services Committee Mails ::"':~,,\~,:,;,~~:~;:'<~'; ::l"::~~"::", '''~I'';,,;:~:: :i .. ,I"::~,:,;;,~":,r:;:';s Versatile SIU Student ' 
ums 13000 L tt T'F' St d t 1::"l:~~'\~:~h:;'ri~:,::'j:~~"J aro>~ Ih~' ::JI~~ ~~:r~;:I~I':~I:: :::~ ~~~~'I~; By hn Enn5 , ~-"'. --.-.--Displayed 10(," e ers 0 ormer u en Sl.,l, .. ",ld,·J, ', ... ,,"," ··w. c." 1I ...... "'m;'''' '1''''''''''': ""~ ,h,,": ",", 'elm",'h."h, •• " .. , "u, , .. '~"m'.'n .. '" ,,,, !"'" (.",., 
. =;i~:~::~~JJ:~~~~;~I;~~~~~:;~;~f~~~~~~~~,~l~~~~,~~~{~t~~·~~S~}:~:~:f:~i§ 
h :It'rI" t I I . In IIt1ualtll'. B.on!! Ic\t('r~ l\t're' I..n<l\\I1. LJdl kiln l':I.len<kd ;m In pucl.. "ne II.~, j~ dillnrfjl om..! I ,I - I I J I r I . _OIlHUo.,: ILlmk r I", h,,~ I,,~·rt ~llI<hillo..: to hl: ,! p1.It'"" 
j OPsU- 11 it m:: iI. ~,':ro. omSrr~'. mail,'d, ~~ 11 part 01 the pru~rarn' \ italion In ~lIrnd Ihi~ \(,M'~ IIIIInr fill<- ,h~1 1\ ill ('"dId, th .. ;rn~;'in:tti"n: jUrinatlun. :I~ I H' ...... 11' II(' 1\ I 1 ~' .Iilll iL.1~ ])l"'n 11;" ~rm r,d \U 1.· .. .1" 111 Ih. IIlllln, lr.lillin:,: ~''''l'' 
f · ,!; . ' . IX .• 'orl; C'lll' la~ \\"~ ... J, r~r<"t .hal Jhl~! J~r ~1 rli "I \llIl11ni S"l'\i",,1o Utldt"f I"" ~n~""ll1l. P"'Plr .1T<· I'F'I fllll, " I h' " ,. ' ,\IUllo.,: ,·"tI, ,1'"1' J j,mr.:ul'w Ilin ~ 1",1 "~ 'I .. ,n~ '~hltl' hUl" rom 10 ~ p, m, l-omorlo\\. anu . J' I" "'- ' • . - , ., IJ ". , ,,'.H~ ;tn. 1 c au',.. " , . " ,,' I . I . " ,-I ~l" -d '1, lytnll ;-rTOf "a. l,nt lo,c"Hn'{ 111111 • I'll {hre~li"n "I nuh O,I~nid h~,,' I k' ",ffiC <10m'!;. f ~ llnle or:ll rd' I I "or II: or "'. 1~ ~',tl' Jill" K' 1,1" ill" ,m. h~Jol,b.ll1, II, -..til I "It " ~:~'~u~::~~~~j:;~:' -t~;E:':o :,:'::~:;:d" ~h~:~~' ~':~:',h':"!";;:7.~:;;" P;.~O;\~~· :::~k ~~ N:~;nl:~~~~::j;~: ;;;~:~~;'~~;~' ;~i~~~;:~t,!:~: j~~~;~l;,:::~l;:~~~:~:::~;:~}!~~!'. :::~~i:~::':;;:;;i,:~;;i:~~ :::~~:~:;;;~;; 
<h:u.!.IOO. ,,!nl'll~ ~l cht;\'sanlh~" ~ .!m.:hlth. th~ rurpll' ,Jh"~~I:," nw la!o1 fiJ,:urc indu.""! two ('<!i __ " Ill: hurridl~· n,umhkl.l in~ Ih,·' Plt11lr.'~ <11,llw h.ur L'a<1,"~ (,har·,;mt.! a tnt'mm'r 01 Ihe Student t.....',.I1l I i. ... ! ... n~lInll..J. 11 •. ~JI.i. fn!h Llh,'r 
mum~.;lr(' 1n.c!uut:"tI,m Snut,hClJl~ hdJt!ll~!' ••. :lnu th(' lropu.:al lint·, "un!> .. \ III<' ~lUthl"rn \.\llIn",m 1t','\dlT'~ f"lIr, Tin' I~dl'r ~IO\dy:~ll1rr.~ :'n<l dm'l:~?~s .'11 ,ht· ,I,lnlll" .. iL' ! .. I..:[" l"l1.,h,' 'I!hi~"r Jur Ih,'·I I"nu' 
~~~"~~;~~~~t· ::;Ifif'~~: ;;~';:I;~C,;~:~:~;, ~;:~~:~;::~:~:;;:;:;':':':;~:':I:::,::::;;;:~' f:I;,~~:;~;;: :~~:~E,;:::'~i ::i~~~:.;iii::~~~r ~;::~;i' ,;~: ;,~g,I:~:;~~::~:{·::.:' :,:::~~~:\~~f~:>~f/t~g~:~;;;:·::;;; IaT~ '1m .I~ ~ P , /H' d~~~" . ~~.':rdlll~ . tu :-'IJI!.;·f~ ""nt <lI11 1(l-.~JuUllli d,,:, )'wml. ... f! , Ahl'r C.:trIJla.1 !Ooll Jnwn anu:ht'r 1,:i~~ ar{". III,... lmll1tlpl m 111<. .l·,1.I'~' II~ I~ ai..u llf('~l.d,·m "I tilt ""d,t.! J"t jm.nth, ,u rrodun' ~ 
a \\ldo::: \"lI I~ of colors mdU<l,ng, lOP' 11t • ..- ~1'('l:l~1 ~r<lur~ !r .. n'. IW 'J :\1"' , JUllll"'d up. I k ,.,,, JlItllnl>lod mt .. pr.~~:::ll' SI,lum, Club, S(JIlI'"lll ~ ulll~ hUll' llflnlC~~'rnin""'I"r ~IU 1<) (~-rn.'mkr. 
~~,t~;:~ 1. \', :a~:!s' ~~l~,bronU.; ~l1 .l~ h~:~J ~~;:;"n ~~I';:;;~Jm"~~,,~:~:l, :~:~;:~ i~nc<l~n::7:':I~.I;;hPr;::::.· i~~:~~~t~~ ~~~~ 1'~~!U~d'~ ·5'.T;~~lt.I~'- i",.~a;i,::~n~d~~I~, ~~'I~.C :~lle~::~ tI!~i'i:'~:!~ i;~~nli~',~~~~~ I ime t~uT J '. . ". _ 
. SC1'ml t~'pcs of mum$ In Slnllh, !'!lulx'lTt, :onll('lpale's an ('nit I",~,·, ." . . It. .1 .. lm! I hal s il: 'Iumn hmwn and Mack pK.11lf'l' "I, Jml has 1K'l"n II'> ~.nar< .. '(' 01 a pl:onnmg' .\1::~ Ix: II \\(1uld 1I".d good lUI':! 
("ffl'5 cullcaion h:we bci:n. ~uir«l cro~,'d JUT Ihj~ ,'"hihi,' t,""n las! It.-I,n ,:on ... · i~ ,·flTll".iu,·· "",;, 1.\e[\l>11<" 1,"lIm·J fnf"lIarfl in taunt 11141 !<I1I(1l'nt, I,~.lj(\~ inlo ~r~l'j'·lc"lnllliuec. La"" rCoir bt, \\a~ .L·h~ir ! if IIll' man:l~nnn'~ kl \\,~,nl'n. leo']' 
'~:jd~C p~k.h'~~::~;'~ !~n(~;:. :!~~J; ':I:l!:~~~ ;~~~ ~.tb~;~!.IIl'fI~ I ::~~,71MJ;~11 Il,,!. Od.l"i, I i~ I'",'UII} :;';~~~D'.'!(1~cur~~\';::~~ it'n~; ~:~~ i ~~~~~~ 11~1 :i~'~t:~l;~~ pi Old ~I:<in I~~::~o~s 1:~1~~~~;' 1::~~~~:I~~!~~:;ll ~;~.~c hj~~~I'~'f~~~tr·:' one Rol[ of a. 
CERT 
, hl-S'OO P.).t. 
SllRroCI-.: AUDITORIUM 




11CI-;:[1S $3.00 Pott Couple • 
in .A,d,· ... nce 
53.50 At Door . 
.a;..::.:=.,,'--__ '--__ ---... ------..J....-'-'-'--'--"---=---!-;i:::;..::, .. TME ro",,"-ol'i. ~AV. OCTOI~-II. 1112,-
Siuden~s Urged /Seniors To Sign I 
To, Register For ,For Placements ' 
Winter Quarter 'j Th. stU Pl_on' S="" ""! 
announttd that December and 
All studllots who h"1'C not ~iv ;\larch ~r;!.dualC5 are urged ttl come 
! tered Io~ the ,linter qUIIR,er. as ~'et I [0 Sin:yocL !'uditprium Ncn', 5 Itt 
'jare ad\1sed to. do so, w,mlD. 1M 10m: of ~e following ~('5; 9 2. m., 
~: ,t"~ ~, ;;;=~!n toc:n,:, : ;i~' U;';dd, J.c PPla:m:t °S~: 
jSQme- d~s..~ are in clan~ (If bt- ~ If these sdJdents complete tbe-jr reg_ . 
j:~e:r;;i;,j~:e clue I~ inro~-l::ti;:ata~~ ~~~:7i,ca~: 
1 'fhf ~duilte da~ must hive at lorder for an,- job opporunitv fori 
" j lea~ foof ~ism.nlS. the juni{ll and ,whit-it they may want fo IIP.pl;" ac-
, ' 'l~arleve'coursesmustha~ateg·ICOrding to Rove Brvant, Placement 
1 ,'" .' istmibn of at least six itudents.'diwcro[,' .. , 
\.:.::".... ,~iand the freshman and sophomore I JOB OPPORTUNITIES "hldJ' 
• • .". drnts registered or the course mUSl the PJacen}ent Sen"Jl;.'e are as foll,",.'5 
. ......, j be dropped. ' h Founh ,,-ade ~her .at Macki 
'. ~ _ Idt&lt'S must ha\"e at least ten~stu Iha~ JUst reccnlh be= reponed tol 
".' .. :f ~ l~~ ~;~;Ka ::rs:ra~~~m:su;:';;:;nll~\lt~:n;~:: a~d': 
lin the doslRg of that cla~ Whm I Bachelor's Degree "":Ill he S30,O 00. 'FRESHM£N nominated h,' aft Rogo:.-r· Robinson. Thelma Vi:'all- ent for t~ pictuR'. FmJuncon "at-
pt appears that there WIll not bc-J'his position. is open no\\'. I fQU~.cla!RS lor the riritS of M~' crt Arthur Tripplc. Di;\ie Rast. e:d on the'h,o tilles TUf'Mla~'j but 
'sufficient students to offef a course,! Z, Man for ~J"\' to tbeCham· Typical Freshman B~' lind GIrl Jim Goldl'n, and Marilyn uibig. R'U"s~~tl~Ll\.'.IIJI'~"'h_I"'C'n"ln,::,~d ... 
that course is oftrn dropped so that:bcr of Gmunen:e, in'Sparta, DI. al: art", from lefl-~i~da. ~kCTl'r, Ed Ham!lton was abo nominated !"" Ul "" "'" ou ........ .. 
c • " tbe in!ltrUCtOr can teach 5OnH! ~er:an ann\lal 5IJa~' of 53000.00. Op" Ed Jnhnson, Chn5tln~ Mmdder. for the tltlf" hut hr was nAt pres- m~mC'$. t?nJ~ht 
,,-__ u.o-,-,.:c..~=~'::..:...' ~=",-"", ... :coTberc is a nero for morc IOOlen3~r;; J~I~ov=i, industnaJ Alums May Get I, ,'., d H v .\ P " 'I' 
CHI DELTA CHI Will Coat- ma E:.-ptlon, In' their luck ilt bit exchange Hallonttn put" lIdd lind courses )t,is qwrtet because of arts tracher to msttuctuooduorkmg lOb '" k N ! n9 I E ecte ous~g ro)ec MYflndPilt~~nnan,lRltaSig· mg an IPp!!: on a stnng at an at rbtChl Ddt house last week. ,the large msbman class. ~!deanc1t\, metal \\ork. drawmg'l e IS S OW I .. Ch M 
.' . _ *" prompt1 l r Id 11952 ISsue of the Oheh~k dunng , Donald A, Ingh, dlrectot of the Housmg Prolect tettntlv eJected 0[,. ~' ',. ~---..:;:; :'::~~otm,!::n::r'"un!',o:::.b..hh:;-p;:,J,obn~ R_, ... d~",ofSbu,hem"m GrDUp', Prexy ooses ayor ~ ~ ben'" enrnlimmtlhus far are urged apui son \\Ith a hachdor's degree htveanopportuRltvtnplC"kup-theiri .. 1m: ml~ts of the Gautauqul ", . .' {jffi to ~=tt-CI.D ~k on the dassesj;~9~O expenentle ,""au recene HomecomlnR w~kend On Fnda"l: AudIO' 1SUlI1 AIds Sl'n'lce of South- hcen,; 10 $eQe m the' gmemment , / ~~. and sections Ihat ha\'e closeP. In·t 4 A b' h hool 1"b' ,ill I aJtemoon from 1 to 4 o clod: lent SlIlce 1947 .. "~ d~ ~- being organized there" The project • ~~. , : . . 1 .' J' .'. checking It the advisement (lr rei.la1J;,()·be n~cd ~n P~ ~;a~, graduates.may pick. up their copy <f!tnt .of, the. JUu;:,.s Audloj\'lfi1 was dh'~ded into sU: bloc"s. A may-~~- .' ~, ..J '. isttittion Qellters. Ust:s of tlte clalO5eSlber.. Ithe: ?behsk.at the Student Centeri ~Ian?n In. t . If anDu~ a I or was~-1ected\M"tbe eRtir,e group t::/' 'i' ,-t lind sections that Mve ~~sed! 5. RO~'alton, m. bl$ • l'aClncy ?bellsk offIce or ~ ~ . .Joumal.:~mg In Spnngfll:ld, Oa:, _3 and and .one '(:oUncilman funn eaclt 
and the.new cla~ and semon$~for a grade school principal who Ism department offJl":c. Bom arc: . . . . ,. bJbd.) • t~ bal'e befon opened are on the':will aho teach 7th and 8th gradc locaud on ~rwoocl . I''e. , On, . ~ IllinOIS :\udlo-\ nual . Asso- Kl.'ith~wa,' ~ .. s seleded IS' 
departmental bulletin hoards of all.histof\'. ~ , Saturdav, Obi: ks ma~' he picked I t'la11.on .has fo~ 11S ~l'IDbersh!p the lhe·'ncol.f'ma\·or. Councilmen elected 
the departments in the CoII~ ol! 6. The E11.'Ctric'a1 En~ InC. Iti'UP hen,·ee.n 9 d II a: m. at thela1]dU~-)'I!rua1 lids dul'Clors 9f . thE Wf"re hlqck '1. Frank Dnj~: bloc"l.: 
.\"fx::ations ~nd Prokssions and in' loppa, IlL has an opening ~o\\" ror II same 10cat:lO~s.. . ! p.~llc oc~oo.ls. :ollrges, and Unl\-er- ·2. MIS. Howard Ca~kins: bind 3 • 
..... e or the Other departmrnts. Idtemist ,dth a mnnthh' salarY to: Onl}'. h, d supply fCIIlaIDs':iliues of ~Ih~ols .. The lur. ~ Of!SIt"e Rainr\", hlock 4, Robl'rt i 'range between $350 and MId perl~ people who would lile an Obe-: e ,orgaruLatlon IS to f" Jm"~J1S "Bud" AIIc~: hlock 5, Joe Bar- . EI t d; t:b Ifisk should pick up thrir copy m;'to Improl'e classroom In~eflon bu~h: and blod: 6 K etb En-~ .. "~JIID.~"'SII eil a • ec e Iii::;: ~h,=t~:ca;;::~n ~I=;'~: =no~~~i~;. ti!. na: °a~ep~ca~~ i'~'~=lg~n~h;m~~~:w~~ re:u::.~ dri.~L tmcil ~n ~n tie Bat. 
DOlOr PreSident Itan-schoolatGT1IDlteCIt\'andone'ma\. leaic his' name and addll'§S' lng-It \\Ill sen'e as p~dent llfb ,~asappolntedsecrM' Rob-
, , • 7 15 aiM nf't'ded fo'!" the same t\-pc and a postage fee of 20 cents. Fo~e AssocJatlnn for the wal 1952 en Allen \\a~ appolnled t«'~St1:1«. 
Jim Hogshead, JUntor frmt" Ifll'lof Job at MaSCOUlah HI • 'I pt'C'On de$mn~ to bu\ a boo), I 3. Dunng thiS tUlle the o~an land Frank Da\IS "lIS apfmnt1!d pub. 
15 ~.~ '!::1:Rrc:d~~~e~rl'~ SEVERAL FORMER studmts oumght 1be pnce IS $4 SO. I ;h~..;:d!l~~~II:,~!:f:~:a~~o~u~~ 111e felatlOns rcpr~ntall\f'. Thf.-.e 
of the Srudent CounClI.I=~\~~lD~::os::np~a~J~: U>'APO, Girls' RallJ Design 1 "C-umeulum Netd. In AlIdlO_"suall}::r::;'!l~~~rthe~ :u~I!~~~ ~. I of the class oHicer elcectJon' I Kenneth Cra, \\ho ~dUlted Queen's Float for Parade E.q\l!pmcnt ;md ~lalenlll~ ClfC\lla- ~11I be h~ld to ,.., lace them. Ga, 
___ ~ > .. FI:"t::lh\f the voles.' shOl\td "im a B. S. d~ In EduC8t1on Thl5 un. for the fir.ot ume: the;~~;hlC'::~ B~~~1:1ano;robl!:~~:~~ Llns, R.aml'\ illS EndTUZl ,,,11 ./~HNSON HALL SE'oed chili! n~, Geraldme Huff, Myrna \Ulted the §Oror,~ moetI1Ig Mo:,"day that Iantht BrOwn, Hogshead s op "til be tea.;bttl.e: commerce m thr Quec:n. lind h~r coun "III lead tile I Bud~rrs and BU~I~~~ P,a ..... ces " fL'n'" t'<IO lC'nn~ and ,,,II assume Iht 
tt) _8, ptopJ? ThursdaV',1IIght, Oct 1 \\ humort'o 8nd Betty HIller. HIght, ponenf In the nee for the cllss: Benlon hikh scbool liter o..c I HornecomlR~ parade in thclr 0" n Dunng Ihl' past tb~ lear!' In .. 11 po~1tI0m of st'CTetm, mao;ul1!I. and 
16, at a chlII 6Uppet. !\AAC\ Da\ISo The :;tunt committee is compOsOO Slwna Slgma Sl~a \,,11 h01d no prt'Sldenn. had more \"OteS than I Wilhrd Dawson, College of \0- flnat The Quem 5 float. budt h\ ba'!; been domg n'SI'arrh 1ft the utIlI lpubhc relations representame dur-~on ciUlnrnlll, plallned the 5UPperI0 1 pc~ (Jelclief'~\~ east:, 21unml ~'a ahn the footb;ill game JI~shead b" only a ''m'.narrowlcanons Ind Profcssiorftmdullte. hasl APO and C.111~ Ralh, \\111 hne: 7:1tlon of eduGlhoniti wlilid motlonllO~ thrlr la!'!: lenn 
around. • Spamsh theme. and :i\omu Jean SdlaJ'er. SOiturdn . 'maq:m Sm~ tbe flIee' wa.~ ci.osr. accepted a Job as Imm~gator "'Itb a base decnT1lted in red topped 1n plcrures ilt both tlK e1emenlan and Planfi arc nn,\ being made for II 
"Xancv Rains '"''as e1l'CI:ed to the LA CASA MANANA hdd Its the ballots were (Qunted _Slain ,nth the R~to, Carbondale: a huge slh~ p.ilpr:r machl' cro"n high Khoolle\rls I nu~n' for f.'bddn-n at the prowd 
... l10mfCllmlng Qllttn's Court and SPIDER WEB entertarnP'd;\ "cl'k\?ou51 ml'ellnJ: last Thurscia\. the ItSUIh shO\,m that H~shead Samuel Doen, ,,,!bo \\111 gradualel over the throne The Qu~n's 1 Plans RTe hem made at the ff"~ Ifrolll t\\n 10 f]\'l' ''('Us old lind £01 :'\an~' D,,'SSOD a~ secretan' trea<:Ut-I Mildred SchrOlbt-rgt'J', de;an of \\0Dl 9~ -~ I hl mcmtx-rs --dl~ssed had won tbe tltlcg Alter checking ""Ilh a Bachrlor$ Degree m I.1berallcoun and attendants Will hi.' woup- t'nt hml' to addj;more rourse ,~orkla Chiistmas pant' • 
cr of the $Ophomore class In tM re en, .and )'In Loretta <?rr 8SSlst3nt phn.~ for fhl' bouse decoratlons 1m and te-cilec-l.ln.l! the- ballots. tm, Stu r-\Jts;, Dec , J952, has a~ a PO-~ed. .around .het .on ,he plauoon In Audlo..\ 1$UllI l::du~flon In ,",T • 
nnt alJ-scbool dedJon. I dean of women Oct 1'. Entertam· 11"!I""1lIhn~ lind J)oroth, o\;bom &ont enune11 IBund that ,nthoul a SlUOO as cnal :!1nah~ l\lIh the Old
l 
Boh FranC1~ IS lJmnnin (If thl~ drr tbal I mmor In the audIO \l~ S~U nm' comprJst's morl' than 
The first hinhda" dmner of the l:h~n~~ 1J\:f~<!h~:~tS~~:::11 ~;~:Jmt:d (hmman of the com doubt Hogdl~d had \\On titt: ~Iec. Ben Ccal (orp In Chn~ophrr. f10al ftnm APO and Hd~n (,mle\ lual f"tld rna, be oUercd 10 South~m, ;S~l't:~C~III~~\l~a:;("a of \\hlCh 148 
\ca~"asheld'\ednesda}.()q:,22,ledb, Mrs \1i1drcdWlddo\\5.Spl~ \1~:,\Int: SchNX'dtl f.'hamnan of 110fl Pd. t I l~thechmmanfromG,£ls Ralh,-"'"::.ud::.'"::.,,-'-_______ -,-__ _ 
~!l bonor of the glfls "'lth birthdavs Jcr Web shouse mod,cr. 'oF tbe: hOUM" J,.Jlche:n and dlOlO ",:helt'fO«'. the results u publlsn ara e .. n r es - --
In Au.~. &pIember. Octoher, and I ~"'\ i r.onm Oa\ a U'port 0 th g cd m IIv: E~ptldn ;~ay were I Continued from paJ:e one ' NO\'~~. Thehonor;es~:n:: Bcr· the: ~~~A :1& ~!:~~I c OI~;"f:~!m.!Je:'s~·f:r. n C progn$~ ~Ol co~, ~oce Iand.a B~\'n ",as;hne Mteml fI~ls in !hr d~.ss 1.. 
tha Phll1t~,)o Ann ~otO\ich, Dor·, 1 d hE! Ae:nt3ti1e 'Plan& are b.ning mad{' I'$tco.a as Jufuor class pr~ld('nt, Anthon\' Hall, SIgma Swna Sl~ma. ~~Y Olds, Betty Bettis. Shirl~'l w'n';lln6m Ul were
l 
deft:atcd 6-0. 1 (or an oren boullr: ... !thollgh a defi.' lbco new class offia!rs)n Ih,e fOlld Pi KaPPa Sigma. Orlta Si~. Eps 
\ ,~. Mary. M~,aret Drtcr •. Sue-, I cron, ~ umnl, co~cspon' I nite d;lIe ha~ not br:m ~:t. d"so;(>!, . are: as tnl~o,~'s: '. 1 ion. Tau Mppa Epsilon, Si/ma 1 au t~~': :ul;k:'A1~~an~.a~Ji:m;.~t~:~ I!:~~t' a~Ss\\:o:ta;:: aiLe. !,~g Pr::.~~~ i C~~~. ~I,~~~I!l('~~1 ~ :~~aJ)~roo . tJ)u~~~h~ ~\\"P;t::;' !;:.p:~:i ~~=~?:;:ae~~~~: ~1:I,t: .~hi. 
lla d Ruth·S from tJUln\' mung that the..' will Ix· P g<'~ d \\"1 B dl C 1.0 d I .! 
- n~, In 3} f' H " .. Iat la~t ;\I"nddl's tm ... t.ing. e:nl, Im~ .. a e:, .ar n Ie.: Cla~~ B entri('!;. with SIQ limit. 
, Jktty Bettis and l..DI"etta Boleti p~t or ,omeCDnll,n~ al1:I"IU'~. ThMa ~,'~ ar~' mal..ing plant for ,~u~··trl"a,urt'l, Don Shelton, Mt'~aR' Johnson Hall. C1uh 16. ';"00. 
"'ere dcaM as co-chairm~ for; Kmg Tut5 ncw lWlng quart .. r~,the Annu~l AllStar Ian: Conce'p \t"mo~, , . :Club, and Gamma Dtlta. llr'll.' John~nn Hall's annual Cbrimnas: ~\'e", (Complcled last ".'('h·nd. Orht"r' or.! :'\"'l\'. II .. Innn I.m.: is ,'n char- <:' Junln.~~ - pr~sl~er.!t ... llm Jl~~. floats will lac third in. the puadf 
open home. ,!obs were ~Iso compl~ted ",b,' [he o"r'llctil"ilil's. On Ine committcoe':!1~ hr~d. 'Iconna: ~ 1l'e.p~ldenf. RIc-h· lincup. 
RC\' Paul J Carlton Tul~ Ok. :lml1Tlbers durln~ theclosea ,,~J,.end. ;Jig.g~ '\'ood~ and Jim Kahmann. a,d Colem~", Cuoondalt': S('.,:rt'UI~··1 '(Iul'l' othff organi7ations },~\'l' 
la.; w~s sptakM' at ev~nin house Bud Randol?h was cha'nn~n ~I'I CarmI[ (,'.~ is u holJ;tcrin .. all 1Il·~'urt'r .. Imn Da\"l~, ~alem'Dr cnt .. red Boars hur hale ."Ot ~1t.i., 
d . g I the mock election commlttl'c. lhls h f ' p. n Sophomorrs - prCSI rnt, xtl'f <:-d undrr "hat das5ificalJOn. 1~ ~'otlOns, Oct. 22. j ~ock. election \~ ill conCCQ.LIDl' pres. it. e bront.room Iunuture 10 the chap. Peal... \\'e,:;t Frllnkf-ort: ~ ice-~~i' are 1 aj Mahal, \'ocarional Techni. 
TAU ~APPA EPSILON 8cti\'CSlldcntlal candidates ooh'. h 15 pos.:IU DUSt'. . dent. SylVIa Saundt"~, UI,!.:;!er, s("c. callm1.ituu·. ;r,d South('f1\ .'\cr('$. 
and pJcdlt~ arc hal'in~ a ~mok"r at ~ible that the ch1ion' ~uJIS \\illf J(}~n, Lor allcnllr~ I'I~mccnmln~'reIir\" tr .... ~urer. ='ane~' Dav'$On. lohman H~I1. Delta Sigml Epsi 
the ""haplc( h(Jll~ after the 110m",,: ~how how ~ students at SOUlhc:m,fcs:I\ItI~ al Ihc Unl\'crslty of nl"i Altuofl. . Ion. Pi Kappa Sigma, :\nthoIlY' 
coming ~me tOt ,he alum~ which ,h'e! lIhollt national politic)'. Dr. Wil,!n01~ la~t wrd.end. frc~lunen - pK'~ident: RllR~r; Hill, Club 16. and Oode Dorm 
u'lIlJ~t lyllmn:d h~' a banqul't, ,IJ~m G. 'hnt .. ! of the J;m'crnment, .. " "Ct:I..cnd h,,~se guN 1\15 Jad" Robinson. :\11. Cilrm~1; '·Ice'presl"'h.,·c ('ntl'red stlmn \\;th Sl5 limit.' 
--Dr.lc!!.-'C. kennedy m.s the gu('5t:.Jcp<lnmcnt assISted "lIh the "kc': B.I~bup, ".ho ha~~ t.ml<<'('.] a I~ ... me' t dent, Anhur TriPPle:;ET. ('nton: ~. ,ThC"«' "ill be: S("1"enth in the line. 
,p.l'aktr at a program beld C"('ccntiy:tion. I.'.<>mlnh Mno: hl~ ~r~du.w"l from r('ta~·~tteasurer, Linda cCrn', An· AI hi ha a A. I hi and Tri Si '11 ~I the. .lratc~nit"\' hou~: Jle JI'd. a i J~<;k Lawler and Phil \,eatch were i S~U, Jack IS here a week early thiS na. ;mft afumni ~'~II ha~'e cars following~ 
(ji!\CU.'\l>I .... n "'~ tm: poJ~tlcal an..! In', appozoll'd co-dillinnen of ~ow.e dl'C' :~taT, '\' 'the l:Q!in linr of march. A!so Pari.: 
tcrnatl~na! ~]tuat~on In r('gar~ to'omions lor homecoming. :. Don :\ldf~U~ "rt:nt jaq \\t'l"lend ORDER YOUR ORCHIDS rie F~~ ,\;11 bue: a float ~xhibit. 
Jlropa,eandat~cltmqu~. Amo~'le(ln: KAPPA ALPHA PSI rratemi~·!ln th('.ho,:pltal Wllh ISn altad, 01 The rropbiet and plaque to br 
TNSENANDS ARE PRJrcEl.£S:S 
n..y protect til. Amer;~'WOY of life .... OW Itomu; O&Ir·"....",.; our Ivture; , 
pfl)paganda \la/abo mcludcd In !he. -'l,mptcd 11 nt'W pledges in thm lilPpendlei'ktS. lie returned to school! for gh·en. to the: winnm> of the two 
progrma. '!l1e5e p~~.~rams Irc bemg, lint iall mc:cting. The .l'W pledgl"l> \~ cdnC!.d<l'·, ! HOMECOMING r10at cla~~ and the IiIllnt winneT' Tbese Hands, lIeIlsiti.vely trained to res. __ • ~ - m. '. ~\dd t? J:l1\"C addItional knowkdr;O:larcton:JT! .. ininthe"Sl"ffilk-~"dubl . STAG. HOUSE, 10000trd al H6, ,NOW are now on di'¥III,' in the Smdcnl ~;~t!dgcta~aJZ!=a;~(I'::W:8geoWJhea.rt.aret.hehandsofa, ....... '-_~~,_ ~~d;'a, ~~h:l~~:: ::nd'e~h~:.:i p::: I :h~/ 3:~hl!~ o:;;.oh~:;:C:.I l~:~i~ 1 !~~t:le~~d !i::~ ::~::rl~:' c:~~::J I Lmnder ,~. $3,25 Ce~':rr~h'n Ikmha:dt is in ehll~ 01. The skillful rouch of thk.:: hands attunes the blasting s-~.l' of ->, • 
"" I I r I hr hi: h White $450 '6- mod-- J'et -"-ft .'- e "-~ve -;"";on. ,'n d;., ........... mn>-. any • ',,' .-"mlOl"~:" for'a'fall induction of old plcd~s 0 t.:C1.':n ~('m ;~,.t ~rou~ i.' ." 'th~ judRes. ....... ..... ..... "' """"' &£UG... ... ........... 16. 
Jim Aiken \\.is clc:ctcd ncw p-ca~'1 \1('Ie announced to be (,;Jrl~' in Ot:. met r\\I~. "lIh \, .IIlVIm H<>.~~c, I~v c"n 1525, Sirml Pi Haust, Thl' 'parade "ill j!l.'t undt'1 wn ~Yma' Tchhese
m 
... ~~dth· dareev~~ta~~. eY .... C8.JR, bIe at flying and ighting . ...., .~. . 
urrr of the !r.!lemity. 10'·mbcr ... Pbns were 11150 announccd IU1~' ad\ I~,r, !O <\!M."U5S hnuse rult~ or tontut 'ptomptl" at 11 :30 a. m. and wiil ~ ......... ..... ..-~ Jer~' Anderson and .0\1 Stunn aTc;for the nawonal com'CDtion [0 he an~ .OtJt3n1lll1,lUlI.!1 plans. . le~\e: from Sprio~[ St, The: Cot'll 1'hese Hands belong to young, spirited American men (not ~) ~ho desire to live 
'.he 1 eke :represcntatjv~ 1C -the in-! hdd I':' 'CI<'VeJand, Ohio, .th.is Win'r" l\~' gOFJIC . ,are,: ... prewll!'nl. JACK "ROBBIE" LAWLER Cola oompiln~' is fumishin~ a :soand unmolested in a free America, ,. who want to enjoy the.same ri"ght.6 and opportunities o,..,.n to 
ler-Gn'l.'k ploogc councIl. 11.,:r. ::\ew pledges are 25 JoIlO\\·s; F~nk Pa"e,. DI,;,r, .\lCl prNildcnt'l 'truck to marshall the p'aradr. all real ADIIericanpeop!e. r-
PI KAPS "ill be: ho~1t"$!. at CO<J.l'wis Da\j~, V"id Bumn, Carl \Jctor 0 I('U, JUnI?r: :lIld liCCU-: I . 
nu.: nC;-1: \\'cdtll~~lay nil?ht. I Andl'tS!)n, Jnbn Tabor, La"rentc tilry-tu'a~ cr, ~am\'S F~', ff('~hman'l rbese Hands belong to our SODS-Yours and mine. Y~uth,; who 
Jo Cee lilOd F..sthl'I Plrka are CO,! Dison, Abraham Chem', Edward MILl I I • V·I Th t tDustdecidetoday how they can share in defense of OUT Elation and ~innllJl for thl" brum}, for' dlc! rillm.m, Sp"'ncer HIICl'o(.,·, Hkh, ENGAGEMENTS ! ' arsi. y e~ re =y~,OoIl~err:aS:Y:·OU"'lod;beIl8~..!.':gndlet~oon""'mpolef.~the~:~ued-U_~.' 
"Iurns SatutJay. It will be hdd al·.'lTIl (,r,g<lJ~ .•. Ch<1r1r;S SJmm~m, and I ;\Iarth~ Itunse~·. Ddl;,1 Sigma EP-l THE fiNesT DRIN~ --e~ ~......................, ~ ..-
the chapter hoost' at ltn c;c1ock. jJ()lm S~\an. .' .. 1I"n, 10 •. Iim Thro!lmonon, Chi i fOR ANY MEAL Silurday. 'NDumbrr 1 tion ang then serve their country best by enlisting as Aviation 
Pat 1'lItton from (;n·c.In-nOtl" boutlwm':. l·haptt:r Of'h~ppa AI. Tklta ChI alum.,-,,_., I "Bronce Buster" Cadets in the U. s. Air Force, 
lkuy Modglin from ).'\t. Ycrnon,'pha N i~ (,~mm3 Up~ilbo, I , Ah. i O~:.~f:::~::ti:!~!Lete~::n:n:i:\:~~ 
, meL. Harriett hw:s \\"ca"er hom SI.GMA SIGMA SIGMA had :<1 I "Okinawa" I Force.. they wear the silver wings of flying eucutives and 1-....;_ 2\lctJ(Jpolis,aluins,l"i~itcdlheclJap""hllbo" I,any "itn lhe Chi l?dt3 GS~&-':..-· \( . eamingnearly,s300ayear, /' \ ........ 
tcr·house last wttkend, Chi fratrmil\' WOOl1csO.RII. nl~ht" ~,~ ~~: Sanday, Monday. 'Nov, 2-' ~ ThePiKaps1!rc~g.anall~Ckt. 15 It}>C Tn Sigma eh.Plerl ;1_-'.1 ~_~",-'"-"':',::~I .'. "My Wife's Besl rltese Hands representamanMady~qualifyfortbistiemendoustaak,becauseheu;between. ~~ooJ danel.' in hono(of the foo~b~ll;hol!>t:. , . / Rr'rilli --::: the ale8 of 19 and 26» years, unmarried, and m excelJent pbysical condition esJ,!8eiaDy 
Vrthe ~ame ~(l\:cmbl.'r f. ; :\lrs. h~' Kdltr Ihrris,.a,nd)!rs.,., , Friend" ean>, heart.and teel:;h. He possesses at least two¥eartl9fcoUege and the~urBe ::;: 
....;.\a\1"id,.~!~S!\~:;date~i~~.~;;!h:;~; h~~:'la~~':;k."lsJted thc~ PURE APPLE CIDER . ~ ,\ Annt Bllter, MtDon.I'. em, ! rbes. Honds 8hapethed~tinyofAmerica".tbedifferettcebetweenour8urviVallJldobli . 
'r-rida~ ~ .... nin~ TweDty couples at.,' S('\"c:ral Tri Sigma tn~ at· 1 ~.. 1 .~ U. S. Air Foroe ~s the handa, the minds and the hearts of young Americans ~ tcp~Fd'!~l:f~;"t>S I lami1ton w~s; ~~n~~ 1~::li~:i:,:i~:~ :rr~~ ~ Mldt Fnsh fra~ thl 19U "Cro, and R~od ge~ Thea Ire i deslM to make the ~eocan way a greater way. of peace and fPPinees for aU.. 
(.'Iro:~ ss a mOlol 1\l,iOlJ In"!>ilumr-I2.>, and 26. Those Jlirls wlm al'! If Fintd A"le5 GRlwn The Peded Refmbment For' ' fi~~alu~~;rnV:;n~:!~q.~;~~~~i~ Taul:~~~~~~r~~~~~~t~t~:~:~~:;[ TROBAUGH . BetwemClassetand \ 1- Satlrdq,Nevemberl': Wd,:~r:.~,e:.~='!..c, __ 
and a. ~' ,. ·11:1.] !I tuur;:h; :\1111"('c. Sue Hl1nnnnd, Martha Slit' I HOMESTEAD AFter HollIS I j "Caw,' of Outlaws"; ,. A ... <If. Cod." H •• d .... " ..... ". I. Ai~ F.,~. .... .... .. ,!ootllJ~;unl"<>nthefOOlb~ I ,iUodd.\'ilm3Hcadlc,Cnnnic:C.oo" ., : MeOln,1I1I C.rey.AlexiISmiti! .......... 2J.I1.' AltcWT#' :& I I 
• ':1~ 16 attended tile .loll iatsrr, Xan y~n. Matre, }nan o:wi,s·l : HE\9 ERA DAIRY Inc. I Sund.y, MlDIldlY. Ner, 2·3 j:' ~. 
I·hl! hsupptta$.l!f.:tmlp. 1~lumAdaGnlflth,andMrs.Da\"l.d On MurphysboRl Hlnlread' "liThe Strange Door"~ 
The mittce'n;tcmbcrs ror thc:~r;:t"nney. .' 'I Open Eveninp Until ':OD Tele,.,n.,488 I CtllI'kl laalhten, Buis Klfllff ~ I r ,'''''' 
: -«l'lrneconiit18 flOilt are: Mcriel Me-J Mrs, Jane Bat't'O Drury, alum, i'--------.... iI------..... - ... I-_~~.;..;.;.;...;..;.;.;..;;J '.
:~~~:~! SAVE 25% 
ON Ali 33·1/3 LP. mORDS 
YOUR CAR 
WilL LOVE· 
4~~g2~ .. "U"- , ~ "'/ ' , !i,"--. .~ . "'::::-' , ----
~;~~~::r· 
_-1. , and 
DEPENDABLE 
BOWLING 
TUES •. Flu •• SAT .. SUN I 




, lsM001HE~ S~KE 
.' 
. ~ ___ ,. J THE~VPTION, FRlltAV, OCTOI,E, 31, 1112 . Cub •• d.I., 1111 •• " 
GOSAlUKIS!,BEAT WASHINGTON BEARS 
. '. ., - . \ . . . 
Bill GooJrn:tn. Carholldah: ju-
nior, ·teTLlmt·d from I><-"r\ icc i~'<t 
·.5prin~. ,(.CI'ltlman pl;l~'CU lor 1he 





d.l.'lcn~ .lind oilqn.c. . 
,WELCOME' BACK ALUMS! 
Th~se merchants of Carbondale wish to extend a ~ery cordial welcome 10 th.e relurning alumni. We will be lookIng forward 
to seeing you this week end. Won't you come down and talk over old times with us? ··.hu will find that WI Ire prepared 
to sepe you as we did in the years past. We would lik!j at th is time, to extend our best wishes to the Southern Salukl' In lhls 
Homecoming celebration. . 
Higgins Jewelry Co. 
Veath Sports Mart,-
Carbond,ale Auto SuppJy 
f!alon's Farm and Home ~tore 
Goodyear S~rvice Store 











, Model Cleaners 
I Carbondale Paint and Wallpa-
, 
W~stern Auto Assoi:iate/~tore 
___ ,_ Max's OX Servic:e Statipn 
"'I(ay's Women's Wear i 
The'Green Miil Cafe . I 
, perCo. r 
\ . Carbondale Walgreen Agency 
r-
-.,.....,.......-.-e:~ 
.GOOD LUCK ,SALUKISl' ,dli1," in Ihl' ~t:lrim~. i~ one of J . Ilw mm \dll1 SCt"S <lull un both j' I~ ________________________ ~~ ______________________________ ~ __ ~ __ ~--J 
